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$2.00
Brownie

Is the Ideal Ounera
Childrea

Very simple to operate.
- Nothing to get out of ordr.
.. Takes picture 3 1 3 14

- ' " ' " '"'inches. , ; v

Films cost but 30c a roll.
Instructive as well as enter-

taining, !v -

See the kind of pictures these
Brownies take in our show win-

dow. - ;;1

I!udc ad Photo House

Stauto Howell, Prop.

Bijou
Nat
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"A Oae Night Stand."
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Miss Anna divert left (or
this for a short

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams autoed
to this

Judge John L. of
City, Is registered at th Josephine.

Mrs. Louisa Cornell has gone to
Clendale to spend short time with
friends at that place.

Mrs. T. B. Cornell left the first of
the week Jefferson for short

Miss Christina McLean left Los
Angeles this McLean

heen teaching in the high school
'the last year.

left for Mis-

sion, South today. He will
join fattier at that point

Harry J. D. Stinebaugh and
Sam Stinebaugh went to Med ford

in the Hull auto.

Ten cent enanteled-war- e sale at
Cramer Bros. 561

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Coron are In

ri '.town visiting friends. They are old
residents of having prop--

AMI SKMENTS TONIGHT 4 erty interests here.
?4 4 Mrs. H. T. Evans, of Frultdate.

Goodwin.

Star

morning

morning.

morning.

Douglas Pinkerton

this

4 .S. and L. W. of Eugene.
"with D. the first

part of the week.
and Mrs. H. L. Stonaker and
son. Mrs. P. B. Herman, Mrs.

aBJ mhJ; 4- 4 v. . vauuvi uu ucia uimn tm
, 'to Med ford today and will return
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0, Monday-Saturda- y Chau-jVall- ls to attend week
lannna at r.rini, PaM exercises.

June 1, Friday Grants Pass rose! Mr- - and Mrs. A. C. Holcomb and
festival. J .daughter, Beth; Mr. and Mrs. T, F.

jHantey and sons, George and David,
iSnd Mrs. A. M. comprised a

Oawtauqu. Jlee-i- 'pjlrty that ,ntoed to AshUnd Tawl.y
rT 01!. S!?"! lunged part

are , with .vance, Mrf w u K6DmM fo
sauesman 01 xue

at the Commercial rooms
night at 8 o'clock.

A

Miss

Evans,
visited

auto.
Lynn

laft

June

UtUa

at Corn41. Mrs.
here with c. Presley Presley, la

her tlster, Mrs. Ford. She was
accompanied to Grants Pass by little

PAINTERS FATALLY HURT 'Evelyn Hawn. who will visit there
WHEN 8TAG1XO FALLS for couple of weks. Roseburg
,: News.'

Hoqulam, May 31. When All the summer fads In millinery
a staging on which they were are here awaiting your 'at
lng fell to the street today, William greatly reduced prices. Mrs. Reh-Sta- de

was killed 'and James Avey kopf. ?68tf
WU Un ka4' !' R &n1 Mm 9 Tknnvlaa ir.

rived from the north this morning.
HEW TODAY , Mr. Douglas has been In Minneapolis

. an kiVa R

has

Mr.

for the few weeks the
wordTo tone.."c: to tane.: Northern Baptlet He was
SOc; one paid In oy .students in
advance. When not paid In advsnce, they had a brief visit there with their
6c per line per Issue.) eons, Earl and OHu. who are attend--

STENOGRAPHER. Masonic college at O. A. C.
Temple.-- . Office phone 1T4-- J, rest- -
denie 341-- R. Miss Harris. 783 Shade

WANTED Young man to Introduce Rogue River,

new summer novelty.
proved window shade and

eats hustlers. $3.00 dally
Experienced preferred.
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Miss Myrtle Lee, a resident of this
city for many years, was married in
Chicago on May 25 to E. H. Gill, or
Cleveland, Ohio, at which place they
will make their home. Mr. Gill is
in the automobile business.

Former Resident Optimistic
E. E. Rorapaugh, a resident

of this made a short visit here
! during the week, leaving for his home
at Eugene Monday evening. He states
that nowhere has he found as pleas-
ing a locality as Grants Pass. Mr.
Rorapaugh also of the splen-
did progress of the city and
high hopes for the future.

Graduates on Picnic
Tuesday morning a large number

of the sixteen graduates of the high
school met at the court house for a
trip to Coleetin, over the line in Cali-

fornia. The trip was made in good
time and no were recorded.
A little after noon the objective
point was reached and was
eaten at the famous spring. Miss
Whtte acted as chaperon. The re-

turn was made Tuesday evening.

G. A. It and W. R. C. Grateful
General Logan Post and Corps

wlnh to thank the citizens of Grants
Pass for the liberal supply of beauti-
ful flowers sent to the court house
yard on Tuesday morning, without
which if would have been Impossible
to decorate the many graves of the
boys who wore the blue in II j also
to thank the business men of the
city who gave their time and the use
of their automobiles in taking flow-

ers and decorating committee to the
cemeteries, and to the band

and the others who participated In
the. afternoon program, making It
the success that it was. 1 ' "
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Flnhlng Smmm Opens -
The commercial Ashing season will

open tonight at midnight with about
twenty boats on the river. t The run
so far has been small, but a larger
run Is anticipated during the
The fish house will be la charge of
Bert Holcomb.

New Mining Operations
M. ts'orden was In' town Monday

from Kerb?, closing a deal whereby
he obtained the lease of the Daisy and
Copper Queen mines. Mr. Norden is
making extensive plans for the devel
opment of this property and will have
a crew of men at work within the
next few days. .

Short Change Artiot Foun-d-
Through information gathered by

the sheriff's office here, a nun by the
name of Arnssu was arrested at Port
land yesterday. He la wanted here
on the charge of working ft short
change trick on Mrs. F. W. Russell
while she was In chance, of the store.
John Dennlson will bring him down
from Portland.

Englewood Dairy, Phoae 23
The pure mllk.dalry. 6lltt.

Engineer Boarhke Here
G. W. Boechke, chief engineer for

the Twohy Brothers company, ar-

rived from San Francisco Tuesday
morning, and left with Engineer Mae--

Vicar for a trip over the line through
the Illinois valley. On his return
Mr.' Boschke said that the work of
the was now practically com-

pleted, and would he done within a
couple of, weeks. He will leave for
Portland! tonight, but will return
again In a few days.

Auto to Corvallls
A. B. Cornell went to Glendale this

morning, where he will he Joined by
home Grants Pass Sunday after ;Mrs. Carrol C.
few days spent visiting and the
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ceed Corvallls witness
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Presley Portland
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Clark Holmam, Undertk
Licensed emrbalmers. Phone

Stanford "Stag" Party Given
"stag" party given night

month. $1.50. vorvaiiis uougias

Mintac

former

dinner

summer.

survey

It Is not gen- -

erally known Just how the evening
was spent and it ts probably best to
leave that part of It to the Imagina-

tion. "Eats," consisting of weiners,
salad, coffee and buns, were served.
At an early hour, 3:30 a. m., to be
exact, the party was broken up and
Paul pat In the balance of th night
getting the premises In order. Those
present were Paul Blancbard, Hal
Rogers, Bob Pelouxe, Dana Atnent
and Niel Allen. y

Dr. Bywater at Roseburg
Dr. Edward Bywater and wife and

Mrs. J. T. Fry, of Grants Pass, left
for their home Sunday after a couple
of days spent In Roseburg. They
made the trip by automobile and were
accompanied home by Miss Florence
Wimberly. Dr. Bywater Is a booster
for southern Oregon and contributed
a well written and Interesting article
for Che railroad edition recently Is-

sued by the Review. The article told
of what railroads and other industries
had done for Grants Pass, and pre-

dicted a similar future for Rosetonrg
in the event the proposed Roseburg
k Eastern railroad and sawmill are
constructed here as planned by the
citizens. 'Roseburg Review.

Letterheads at the Courier.

With Us Tonight

two KejMone comedies, one
entitled,

"A One Night Stand." with

Cliwter Conklln. The other
ts called

"Hls Luckless We."
Also a strong drama,

Hting of It."
"The

And also, Chapter 1.1 of '

"The Girl and the Game.''

Star Theatre

MILLER AT HEAD OF

t LOCAL DEMOCRATS

, The democratic central oommlttee
has organised, with Louis P, Miller
elected as chairman. , Ross

was elected secretary, W. H,
I'atUllo treasurer, and E. 11. Richard
member of the state committee. The,
committee will make an active cam
paigu in the interests of the standard
bearers of the faithful, though the
hope is a pretty one In Jose- -

county with Its overwhelmingly

II

county
Bailey

forlorn
.phlne
Urge republican majority, The ra
canclea upon the committee were till
ed, the entire organisation being as
follows:

Grants Pass No. 1 Louts P. Miller.
Grants Pass No. J. V, H.

Crsnts Pass No. SV. R. Nipper.
Grants Pass No. 4 Ross Bailey.
Grants Pass No. 5 --T. Y. Dean.
Grants Pass No, 6 J. E. Turnbull,
Grants Pass No. 7 J. A. Slover.
Grants Pass No. 8 W.J. Mahoney.
Selma Geo. Walton.
Kerby Ed Burke,
Waldo W. J. Wlmer.
Merlin A. C. Tyler.
Lucky Queen C. D. 8exton.
Loland Geo. Light.
Placer Jno. P. Anderson.
Murphy Chss, T. Sweeney. '

Granite Hill & O. Gillette"
Dimmlck Russell Wood. '

Ferry Geo. II. Orlffln.
Williams Geo. Sparlln.
Wolf Creek I Speaker. '

Slate Creek C. F, Lovelace.
Althouse J.'Ei Seyferth.
Fruitdale Geo. Crawford.
Galtce Frank Mitchell.

Attend! Ashland Man's Funeral ,

Mrs. W, E. Dean has gone to Ash
land to attend the funeral services
over the remains of her nephey, Ellis
Neal.

Mr. Woodbury to Leave
E. D. Woodbury, who has been con

nected with the Twohy Brothers com-

pany In this city, has accepted a posi-

tion with the Pacific Coast company,
with headquarters at Seattle, and ex-

pects to leave for his new position
within a few days. He Is to be travel
ing agent tor the steamship and rail
lines of the company.

14,125 SIGN VP FOR
. PREPAREDNESS PARADE

Portland, May 31. Preparedness
advocates today had signed up 14,125
persons to march in the prepared-
ness parade Saturday night, June 3.
Twenty thousand are expected to

H INJURED WHEN RIO
GRANDE TRAIN DERAILS

Grand Juncyon, Colo., May 31.
Five cars of Rio Grande train num
ber two were derailed near here ear-

ly yesterday, It was learned today.
Eight persons were Injured, a fw
severely. The accident was supposed-
ly due to spreading rails.

The Ceffse thru.
As a rale, the coffee shrub flrst flow-

ers IS Its third year and then bears
only a smsll crop of fruit. The fifth
year la usually the time of the flrst
considerable yield. In Java three gath--

erinm are made annually, called the
"early," the "chief and the "after
crop," but only the second Is of great
Importance. The flower enjoys but a
very ephemeral existence, as the set-
tling of tbe fruit generally takes place
within twenty-fou- r hours, and tbe pet-

als wither and fall off almost Imme-
diately. A coffee estste in full flower
Is a very beautiful sight, but Its glory
Is very soon psnt. Westminster

Letterheads at the Courier.

Bijou Tonight

Photoplay Masterpiece

Nat Goodwin
la

lie Master Hand

Last Showing Tonight

Also FAN TAN,

The CcKtry Kircbil i

(Njoa Went Dry in January
j - 'I' according to w

Rut th sunny, hot days,' now coming, will show Grants Pass how '

dry a gsvrdon and the lawn can get, regardless of tbe law of ev
ages In tsrectpltntloa, ;

.
:

- ; ,'
niT THERE IS A REMEDY ' f

'

Diamond Moulded Hose
at 18c per foot

and one of our good lawn sprinklers will keep things growing and ,

green. Other hose, not so good, at less price,

Grants Pacs Hardware Go.
At Your Service

We have a fine assortment of

r Correspondence Cards
Invitation Stationery

Initial Stationery
Abo Hand-Color- ed CagmtnUtJoa Cards, Leather Bound Hooks and

Botall Gift Rooks, suitable for graduation gifts.

pemaray'

AUTO RACER IS

BADLY INJURED

Indianapolis, May 31. Jack Le
Cain hovered between life and
death today, suffering from terrible
injuries received when bis Delag
racing car turned over on the north
turn In th Indianapolis speedway
300-mi- le sweepstakes yesterday.
LKtle hope was held out for his re
covery. He has two fractures of the
skull, a fractured Jaw and abdominal
hurts.

Driver Rooney and Mechanician
McAllister are recovering from In
juries sustained when their Premier
smashed into the inner rail on the
south turn.'

new It up

Vlkj Sm1 ,

S SClicra7 Sere ;i t D

The race was won by Darlo Rests,
In a ivugot. In 3:31:10.1!, an aver-
age of 83.K mile an hour. DAlen,
In a Deusenberg, was second, and
Mulford, In a Peugot, third. Res'
was ' awarded drat prise, $11.00?.'
SMvhlvkrM ihnnaanit inaKtilitM wO- -
nessed the speed

t M.TILL HIIKRIFF TO 11B ..

Wm. KIM

Portland, May 31. -S- heriff Jllll
Taylor of Umatilla county will be
king of the Portland rose festival,
lie will rule with Queen Muriel
Baling, of and during tbe
ceremonies will rid horseback In
cowboy costume.

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office.

rpo break a colt iiitchjiim doubl
an old hoss. To break a
hitch

with old VELVET.

gtruggte.

KKSTIVAL

Pendleton,

with
pipe

VELVETia Nature's
bctt Pipe Tobacco,

with its best brought
out in the natural way '

-r-by two years' ageing
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